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SeeU»
for

Flombiog

Duncans’ Emporium
Pitt & Peterson, Props

"The Siore That Serves Yoa »esi'*

See Us 
for

Points a OU

SMiI Be b EYery Home
SAVES TIME SAVES LABOR

Wasiunc Machines

C.ina.linn* Uv« Mnmile J6.0» 
Kouinl KC'.^cUiig |8.5<
Snowball as Rc .\ctiiig bat 

with ccrorvil gears $9 
Vcw Centnry $io.C(
-iMiuie S14-00
•liuor W.i^hbis (<r 17.50 & |^o. 

run with a pressure of 
■“ ^ over Call and In

Fibre $1.25. i.5i 
175 a $»,oo 

Wooden $1.00 
1.25, 1.35 a 1.65 

Qalvanixed $i.oo 
I.IS, a 1.3.S

ilzed4^6o 
1.75

Copper 5I 00
and 4-25 

Tin, from $1.75
to 3.75!

Wringers

Ro>*al Canadian
$4^0

Basy $5.50
Bicycle $6.00

All Goarantecd

We are L^deni in a'l kinds of iluu^e furnishings, 
'J'inware, U:tamel\vare, Htc

I Clothes Baskets 
I from 75c to $2.50

Clothes Msnglcs 
(5 $10.00

Wash Bo^s 
40 & .50c each

Dm t'Forget lU? Sale "f t' - '•'t Ainlrow* Guild 
of the Pre^ytcri m Church-ui Thursd.iy fitly 15

Preserving
Kettles

from^Oc to $1.35

^e can 611 your 
orders for 
FruU.Jars

See us for 
Camp Stoves 

sd Camp Suppliei

Regina
Watches

S. W. GIDLEY
WATCHMAKER ud JEWI.ER

i I
^ Tennis and Outinsr Shirts $1.00 to $2 S
^ Summer Work Shirts .75 to $2.00 S
M BalbriKKan, Air Lite and B. V. D. Underwear S

SUIHER SHIRTS

The Cash Store

O. Bazett
Phone J. 18

DUNCAN. B. C. .SATURDAY JULY 10 igoo

CoHOdl Meeting I Miiiiieipitlity are ooiichriied, anil 
tliat althoiigli ti«e matter mention

ed by Conncillor Hatter waa not 
The Mnnicipal Fathers met in done offleially, die Council at« 

at the Council hall on Thursday pleased to have Mr. Davie’s assur 
afternoon, there heiug present auce in the matter.
Itecve Aitkeii add CoumUlors 
Bousall, Pitt, Bevan and Mutter.

It was resolved that the com

munication from R W. Hodson--------------------- Mxass. f*. UUUaUII

Ihe luiniitee of the previ.,.,,.^ be acknowledged, Btating that the 
mtwiiig were read end oouttrmed. | Municipal Council will be plewnid 

Coiumiinicatioiisi-Fruiii T. A. |hoar Mayor J. Sliepberd on 
W cod re daiuago doiio to his prop- ’ |{,,nd Making, 
orty. caurcMby water from the| It wwi resolved .ha- the Indian 
pnl.l.e roi«i;ever.lfrem the Muii- Agent 1» informed that the mat. 
■Oipai solicitor, regim license and terof the siispeiisirn of the Pound 
gun tax by law, re Eyrea load, ro |Jy.|aw w. uid lie considered by 
revision and consolidation of by- die Council. 
l«v.s, re lire department by-law The Fire Department By-1.

^ V- «aws„ Dimcan, H. C

Don’t Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

‘^e LONG DISTANCE TELE-

Qiiamichan Mill Co., Ld.
Man ifactjraiM of B u i 1 d e rs 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar-
nTi/vxTo. rx • , .. always on hand. Orders
PHONE. Quick connections to filled promptly 

.all important Vancouver Island offiro P n . r,
and Mainland points. i p

O. Box 75.------ —Phone 16

1 Fine

V.
-c- I.

Panatella Cigars

Printer’s Ink•
Whao oed eo good praaes sad 
nealiy diiplsyed type for your lUtKai. 
ay it valuable.* We lave evefy 
iadlity for dang the bat e( ioblwoik. 
and at a naoimuin price.

and exemption from road tax of 
volunteer firemen, re Maple Bay 
townsite, re rumor that lie was 
acting as solictor for a private oor- 
poradon operating in Duncan and 
ad. ising game wbon tbeir interests 
were opposed to those of the mun

icipality and denying the same, 
From W.. (lidley, or behalf of 
Cowichaii i limber C... asking for 
ail appropriation for road to Green 
ppiiit; from C. H. Price offering 
to do the excavation work on Sol

ly ditcli for 46c per yard.' Boad 
Iiispcctor’a monlbly report From 
% H, Robertson on behalf of die 
Indians, reqnesdug that Mnuioi- 
palily suspend the Pound By law 
for three months during die ah- 
scree of die Indian, at the fiebing 
gniumJtf * ^

Bilib tu tlie'amoiiiit o4 ^491)0 
referred lo tlio Fiiiaiice Committee 
vvlio recommended payment of 
seme.

li was resolved tliat Mr. T, A 
Wood’s letter be ae^vledged 
stating that the oouuciU regrets 
that lie did not receive any ac- 
kiiowledgeiiieiit of bis former let 
ter The matter complained of was 
atleiided to at die lime and soiiie 
repairs made to road, and the road 
Inspector sbull be instructed lo 
have any further repairs made 
wliicb II oy lie found necessary.

It was res- ived that tlie Miiiii- 
eipal lawyer, Mr C. F Davie lie 
icsliiicied to revise the wliole of 
the By-laws, and Ukc tlie necos- 
sary steps lo arrive at a settle- 
■irent re road, lliroiigli Mr. Eyres’ 
property as suggested in Mr. Dsv. 
ies letter of July 6ili 

It was resolved that Mr. C. 11. 
Price’s u^r re clearing of Solly 
ditch lie aucupUal at 45c per lineal 
yard, and time extended to Oct. 
31st HKK).

It was resolved that, wberoas 
the Railway crossings ineiitioneil 
in 'be Road Inspector’s report are 
in bad condition, be it resolved 
tliat the E. & N. Ry. be requested 
to l ave necessary repairs done at 
once and put in first class sliape.

It was resolved tba(, whereas 
some difficulty has occurrd in col

lecting taxes from Indians work

ing in the Mniiicipality, be it 
tiierefor resolved tliat the question 
be referred to our Solicitor, and 
on receipt of bis reply the Reeve 
instruct the Indian agent regard- 
in,; the matter.

It was resolved tint Mr. Davies 
ucmiiiiiiiication be acknowledged 
elating that tlii.s Council has every 
cuufideiioe in that gentleman’s 
actions where the interests of the

was read a first and second time.

The Fiije Arms Regnlations 
By-law wgs read a third time.

The Poles By-law and all others 
having passed their third reading 
wore submitted to tlie Connell’s 
solicitor for Iiis consideration.

The Conncil then adjonrned un

til Thursday Jnly 22nd.

Foresters Rctioioii 
At Nanaimo

MUTTER 

MfrCAN
Notaries Fokfic

Land!, Inauranee and Finandal 
Agents.

.<as«TeJ laad on Trank aiiaii 
Mtween Someaoe aad Daticgo price 
83250 OM7 teriDi.

lO «crc lots’ with frontage on Somenos 
Ukc, on new road, from Don.
can, pnee $100 per acre 

80 acres Timder iand(6r and cedac] 
Somenos Station prU. £2 p^^ 

. 60 a»res, with frontage on l^kailah 
^ Onnoanvprice $50

-«•
Money to lo.n a ctunu rates 

^orl.ile and Accident ininranoe writ-

Wee $i.oo Per Year

J.H.WHITTO|It,
Duncan, V. L ‘

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Fitumdal'Agent

ranna

BendantialProptetar 
Town Lots

Flii^ Ufa and Aoddant 
ttranmee

Oortgages and InvaOiiMBts

Miss Norcross’ Sto^
Corner rront and StreeU

On the "SOth inst.
Beautiful trf ^hing^ Dutch «,d Stock Colla,,.

_____  Raambe^ tea 20th Inst

JMOiOOOBfenwttr »k^ hutaO
Britiah' Columbia Forresters 

willhojd a grand re-union in 
Nanaimo on Saturday August 14. 
Great prelections are being 
made for the event and for some 
time committeea have .been at 
work arranging matterfi for the 
big field day of sports.
- An excursion train will leave 
Victoriain the morning, and a 
^ig turnout will undoubtedly r> 
up from here. A number of the 
local C^heletee are already in 
training foe the races and should 
be in first class trim for the 
meet The programme^if events 
follows;—

100 yard dash, 1st prizq Value 
$25, 2nd prize value $10 

One mile race, 1st prize value 
$25, 2nd prize value $15, 3rd 7.50 

High Jump 1st prize value $10 
2nd pQze value 6.00 

300 yards Flat race, 1st prize 
value $10, 2nd prize value $5 

5 mile race—Run on field, 1st 
prize value $41^ 2nd $20. 3rd $ia 

Old man’ race, lat prize 10 gat 
keg of beer and box of cigars 
value $7.60, 2nd, box cigars va
lue R50

Half mile race, 1st prize value 
$12.60, 2nd prize value 7.60 

Broad Jump 1st prize value $10 
2nd prize value 7.50 

440 yards Flat race, 1st prize 
value $12.60 2nd prize value 7.60 

Two mile walk, let prize value 
$15, 2nd prize value $10, 3rd $5 

25 cents entry fee for each 
event

To Protect 
tioaGroimfc

Construction work will eontf 
mence during the. coming wtA 
uptsi a breakwater 300 yards 
long, at a point below the rail
way bridge, for the purpose of

Affkos
The memben of Court Alpha 

No 9206 of the Ancient Order of 
Forestew hid a bney, Hm. 
Thursday evaoing whta the' ofll. 
cera for the ansaing term Vera 
initaUed by Dk & C. Sanger J. 
I- Baekleaa foUows.-

eteon;' Seleretny. Kinmeth Dun
can; TVeawiM'. T. Gibbons; & W
R. Symonds,' J. W. J. Rowe’’
S. a W. IVuesdele; J. a H. 
Parfce^

Althr the cooclneion of the 
*»***Batiomceremonihs the mem
bers hMd a social time end heed 
leas to say a aMt enjoyable 
evening was qieht

The King’s Daughters are 
holding a fete on Tuesday next 
at the Old Mission groundii, near 
the St Peters church, Quamich- 
an, from 3 to 9 p. m.

411 of ipjrts, competi
tions and attractions have been 
arranged for by the conunittee. 
The King’s Daughters always 
have aojnething novel as well as 
attractive for those who attend 
their fete, and some of the com
petitions arranged this time are 
said to be particularly amuaing.

The proceeds will be partly de
voted to the funds of the Som
enos church, and partly for the 
ambulance for Chemainus Hos
pital.

protecting the land in the neigh-. P. a R„ ft .T. c. R..
borh^oftheRea-eation^wnd D. WJBelh' & a R, Jao And- 
which threatened to be carried 
away, owing to the §k^ing 
manner in which the '.ri^ has 
changing its course n^ that 
place during the past fqtir years 

It is slated by the engineers, 
that unlm the work is completed 
this summer the whole of that 
choice«esidehtial section will be 
destroyed.

The breakwater, it isestunated 
will cost in the neighboiiiood of 
110.000.

The manner in which the 
Cowichan river has cl^;ed its 
course during the past'twe^ 
yean is a matter to give serious 
concern to those owning land 
along the banka of the river be
low the Railway bridge. Dmiag 
that period of time some wh^ in 
the neighborhood of 1000sim‘ of 
the very choicest land in the 
valley valued at over 200jptr acre 
have been washed away by the 
river.

The practise of driving logs 
down the river issaid to be 
largely reepansible for this ser
ious damage-

The work of putting in the 
breakwater will be carried out 
under the diracliona of the Pro- 
vincial government’s engineering 
depertmenL

A stage loMl of Cobble HiU 
Good Templars together with a 
number of Somends lodge mem
bers peid a visit to Duncan Lodge 
No 89. I. O. G. 1. last Monday 
evening after lodge strawberries 
were served ai^ ssnias Hidnjaed 
in till midnight 

On Wednesday night tbei.uisll 
was returned by • number of the 
local good Templars who attended 
an open meeting held in Cobble
Hill

The inter-club t«npi« 
played on the courts of the Dun- 
Can tennis dub on Thursday be
tween representeUvee of the 
local club and the Victoria L. T. 
C. produced some very test play 
and the matches were for tlm' 
mostpast keenly contested. The 
result foUowi- Telbot (Vic) 
beat Lomm—7-6, 6-R U-12.q^.
. Stepney beat Kirkbtide (Vic)-. 

6-L6-2.
Dr Nelson (Vic) beat Duncan 

641,6.2. ,
Hiss Pitts and Or Nel«B(Vic) 

beat Hiss C. Robert^ end 
Lomas 7-9, 6-1, 9-7. .

Mr and Mrs lUly>t (VTie) beat 
Mrs Kennington end Allitt 6-% 
6-2.

Mrs Maitland and Klng«f«ne 
beet Miss Pooley Mid Cspt He 
Donald (Vie) 6-4, 7-9, M.

Mias Gillespie and Kirkbride 
(Vic) beat Mrs Morten and 
AUington 6-4, 6-4.

MiauGiUeapie (Viei beat HIm 
Iiomas6-2; 4-6, 6-2.

Mrs Tslbot (Vic) beat Mn 
Kennington 641, 6-L 

Mrs Talbot and Miss Pitts beat 
Mn Kennington and Mias 
artaon6-2; 6-3;

CounciUor Pitt has given notice
that at the next meeting of the 
Council he wiU introduce a by 
law to gazette a footpath to 
St^Doa Lake via McKinnnn, 
Ditch, from the Railway. 0^'

, C 'ti
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Okmohd T. Siom 
^Bdharaad Proprietor. 

LBTTSRS TO THB EDITOR 
The Editor doe* abt bold hittorif 

poarible for view* n^reaeed by 
pondeata..

Adfcrtmag rate* paUiabed 
ia the paper.

SabacripdoB price |l. per year Payabe 
a adranee

Victoria has had flnt ahow in 
the matter of the experimental 
farm whldi4to helbeated some
where on the Island.

Hr Anderson, who haathevery 
delieate taakof adeetion, ia now 
in the district aronnd Victoria, 
and no dooht the manifold ad
vantage of that section of the 
country have been impressed for 
him,

Mr Anderson has jret to visit 
other secSoiis of the Island. In 
Nanaimo, the Citixens Le^e, a 
committee of the City Council and 
the Nanahao Agricultural Sodety 
have the interest of that dty in 
charge and will press the daim 
ik Nanaimo as strongly as - pos
sible.

Cowichan has a better claim 
than any other sectioa but some 
representive body should eectain- 
ly take hold of this nwttar and 
piace the advantages of this 
district before Hr Anderson in 
the best possible light and make 
ahold hid for the loeatran of the 
farm-

On Friday fvening, July 16th 
Loyal Tem|de No 13 Pythian Sis
ters will hold thdr regular meet
ing when it is h<q)ed that all the 
Sisters and Brothers will attend 
as Urs. Mary Harris of Lady
smith, Grand Chief of B. C., 
will be present to install the 
newly elected officers.

The marriage will take place 
in London, England, shortly, of 
CoL Creagh of the Steffordshire 
Regiment, to Mrs Younghnsband 
who spent last summer in this 
didrict The honeymoon will -be 
spent in Cowichan. when CoL 
and Mrs. Creigh will be the 
guests of the latters son, Mr. 
Ralph Yonnghusband. CoL 
Crdgh is a famous big' game 
sportsman.

Mrs. A.G. Townsend
Pratical .Hilliiier. Ladies! Childreas Outfitter

Al! Jijr 3ats gaia? cheap
□ le fiULf

Also see Hf stock of ChiiJracis dresses 
Hosiery Etc.^

NoncB.
Peeitively no change advertise- 

ments will be accepted after 13 
o’clock noon on Thursday of each 
week. This rule will be strictly 
adhered ta

Duncan Lawn Tennis Club 
The open tournament will be 

held on the 5th Sth and 7th of 
August and the Hayward Cup on 
the l6th and 17lh July.

The date for the open touma- 
menn was altered as it fell on 
the tame date as the Victoria 
Club toumamenb 

The grounds are in good eondi 
tien and some Victorians are ex
pected up on the Sth for some 
inUr cli^ games.

The S. & N- station now pro 
asnts quite an attidKtive jvpear- 
aace in Ha new coat of point. 
The light brown color with green 
trifluninEb in which thitbuOdiiiE 
is now finished is s most decided 
improvement upon the brick red 
(aint with which the railway 
company have always hitherto 
disfigured their buildings.

R. Scott of Shanghi, China, 
arrived on Thursday on a visit to 
bis old friend Mr. R. R. Jeilries 
of Tzouhalem. Mr. Scott has past 
the last thirty years of his life in 
China, where he has succeeded 
in amassing a fortune, but he 
now intends to spend the declin
ing, years of his life amongst his 
own people.

J. Blackstock has purchased 
the residence now occupied by 
R. B. Reid, from Mr Dirome.

' it is rumored that '*Scotty” 
will Shortly join the benedicts.

' Our popular tonsorial -artiste 
Jimmie Routledge, manager of 
the local baae-bair term, leaves 
tomorrow for a week’s tour of 
the sound cities, in search of 
material for the strengthening 
of the local aggregation of baU 
tossers.

Duncan Irv^ Provincial 
Goverment Engineer, was up at 
Cowichan Lake this week, selec 
ting a site for the location of the 
proposed bridge which wfll be 
constructed acroqs the Cowichan 
river at a punt near the River
side Hotel.

Workmen are now busy mak
ing extensive improvements to, 
and enlarging the Methodist par
sonage on Government St Mr. 
Knocker has the contract

A short time ago, says the Vic
toria Times, Judge lampman ap
pointed Sheriff Richards as re
ceiver of thebusineasof A. Howe 
butcher, Chemainu^ for the pur
pose of collecting the book debts. 
This was done on the application 
of Sidney Child at the imstance 
of GoodacreA Son, a large cred
itor.

On receipt of a notification 
from the sheriff forestalled him 
by assigning for the benefit of 
his creditors. Mr, Child then ap
plied for Howe’s commitment to 
jail for contempt of court in dis
obeying the order making the 
sheriff receiver. There was con
siderable argument between Mr. 
Child and Victor Harrison, for 
Howe and the assignee, as to 
whether the assignment did not 
take precedence.

Judge Lampman gave hia de
cision holding that the assign
ment took precedence of the re
ceivership, and accordingly dis
missed the application.

mmt aUiM Hr tu mt HIra
Amutmr** Ptvlipai»t A Prtotiaf •!

5tortc*( NMIn.

filbert H. IDaynard
'Sacceiwr to R. MAYNARD.) 

laporter sod dealer iu *11 kiod* of PUoto
graphic Sapplie*. Ko<Uk*. Premot, Cen- 
tory*. OeirkeyeB, Cineaalograpbs Cam
ara* *nd Lantero* agent for lapcria•gent 

Dry plate*

715 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. w

IN THE HATPER OP THE ESTATE 
OP THOMAS PRICE WINDSOR.* 

DECEASED
All debt* and obtigadoos owing to the 

late Thorn** Price Windaor, oT Duncan. 
B. C., ere payaWe to the nnderaigned
forthwith at the office of Kenneth Dun
can, Dnncan. B. C., and the nndersigu* 
ed will pay all debt* and obligation* o«» 
ing owing by the above named Thomas 
Price Windsor npon presentation oftheir 
acconnu within sixty days from the date 
bere9f. ^

John Windaor 
Kenneth Duncan

Uxecnlor* of Tboma* Price Windsor 
tieceased, Dnncan. B. C.

Another shipment of

GENTtUR
diGYGLES

2 and 3 spec 1 gears have j ist 
arrived.

The most Up-To-Date apd 
Slrottgest Wheel 

in thj World 
UiJe o.ic be convince I 

>'an miket'rins tj - uit pir-.liasir 
W-iis

Hro-is Sl 1-nilli 
12.) St nr raeae 183 

Victorii, D. V.

C-'

Keast’s Sale Stables
Bosses sold on comtnision

Horses on view every Saturday 
from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

GoTcriiBeat St nauu. B. C

BICYCLES
The wheeling acason i* almost here and 
e are wepared to meet the require* 

menu oithe public ia oar line.
Our spring shipment of bicycles am

ounts to over |booo.oo. inclnding the 
beat tines of Englieli* American and Cau- 
adian wheels, such as Singer, Humber, 
Royal Enfield. Coveotry. B. S. A-, Mass
ey Harris. Brantford. Rambler. Gcodron
and Royal.

Our repair shop is the moat mo I tu in 
the city% and we employ only the 'gbest 
baa* of mechanics, bjth Sngli > i and 
Canadian.

Tire*. Bells, Brakes. Lamps, and alt 
laaaea of snndriea atocked.
If your wheel requires repairing, en- 

bauU ’ ■ ’amelliog or overhauling, sned it down to 
ns.

Fifteen years in busines* is the record 
that we possess, and always at the front. 

Remember our address,

Central Cycle Depot
1110 Government Street, Victoria. 

Opposite Spencer's Store.
Thos. Plimley W. U- Ritchie

If yon get it at Plimley* it's alright.

jLand For Sale
S'A Acre., part of Duocan Townaite 
Bxcellentfor FRUIT, MARKS T 
OARDBN, & CHICKEN RANCH 
oombiied.

CuibeSUBDlVIDEDto ad vantage 
Price (for oae month) 9250 per acre 
Apply, - Leader Office.

QEO. LEWIS
Get Married

W* kan Ik.
irniW Mw. Im» tad d> baa.

BMabUihnl IS76
General Freighting, Heavy 

Machinery and Furniture Spec
ialty.
stables, INGRAM SPRESr 
DUNCAN, b C

Leader .Advertising Rates.
Wut Als.—StrlcUf CiA U Alnice.

Onecfst, vine w.»rL oai i««As; no alvf/tiMajot 4C-jept.rl for le« uin 
cents for single insertion, six for |i.oo.

No aceonsts ran fiir want ads.

CcMral Almtlslit Rato.
Plige. I ud 4 (1.00 colama isch per WMilh.
lodde pige. .75.........................................
Thew rater .re oel. .Vr -Uw, i-it .Uooed for titoi or .pree.

CapltU Pliiia; nl Siy nils Co.
oiiiiMt .(91 smiiicur sn., Vienna t. e.

Doora, Siilioi reJ UfjJlirjric of \ll Klalt aal Uui(a>. Fir, Codir and 
Uthi, Shladn. .Vlaaldliixa, Bte.

p.o.b«36j LEVIO.'I. aD.N.NASJI.N CO. Ltd. «2o«a

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boot, and Shoes, Dry 

Goods Ac. &c.

as cheap and a3 good as' 
can'be purchased anywhere. 

ffOrat AGGOMMODATlOy.

9ost Office in building.

Covichan Station. - B. C.

an.n.n.(a.n.r» vs ■-* ra ra ra <w a
6 SOeiEQF HOD zmzf! A 

BiReecoitf
tsasasjrgjrsjrurththih

6Mir Ainu HO noo
A.O.F.

Meets the first and third Thursdays In 
every month in the I.O.O.P. Hall. 
VisitingBrethcrn cordially welcomed 

O.T. SMiTtu Ciuav RANOaa.
K. Onnemn Sacanaav.

LO0C£ Na 33 A-F-AN0 A M
kMectsevery Znd. Saturday in each 

month. Visitiqg Brethcrn invited.

lOOF , 
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO-O-F

meets every Saturday evening visit- 
Jng brethcrn cordially welcomed* 

W. J. CASTuav. Rcc. and Fin. Sec.

K.ofP.
aUFi.tt Loocn No. 15 K.or P. Meeting 

every' Saturday eveuing in the new 
CatUeUall. Viaiiing Kuigbu cor
dially inviterl to attend, 

ci, H. SavAGh. C.C.
JOHN N. Evans K.of L a S.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
Camp. Canadian Order, meet 

the I. O. O. P. Hall, Duncan, the 
•eoond Friday in each moutb. Vis
iting drethern welcome.

.V. S. Roaiitson, Clerk.

HENRY FRY J. R GREFN

B. GLAND SDR?£M>
Ruilniad, Hydraulic and Mining 

• Engineers.
Office, Tyee Building 

During EL M. Skinner’s Absence

0- C- B S-
Duncan Circle No- 441. O. C H. C. meeu 

every aecood rueaday at the inontb- 
^Visiting members invUed.

Mas. R. H. WHiooaM, Secretary.

l O- 0- T-
t'owichan Lodge No. i9. meets every al

ternate Monday. Visiting sisters and 
brothers ar* cordially invited to at
tend.

S. Foao, SeercUry.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
MmU in I. O. O. F. H.1I. UL Md 
jrd. Monday in each month.

)L A. Evans. Secretary

picture;;.™:.;
-lew Mouldings, and am prapared to give 
S itisfacUoo. Call and inspect my >tock

fiirlmiriFRAMIMG
K. MIYAKE

FISH MAR<ET 
All kinds of Fish for sale 
All kinds of help supplied 

Cordwood for sale.
Goverament St., Duncan

J. E WILLI AMS I
A S0.4

Architects and
Builders

Before having your plana made, 
consult us as we are practical 
builders and know how to^'do 
the work as it should be done

Contracta and Jobbing taken 
tONCAM, B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTUandPAPEigMIGH

Wall Faper from 10c. a roll up.
STATION STREET 

OUNCAN,

J.

Smoke the

Pfjfiacc Q0
and get your mooey'a worth

Wo Sans
Washing, Ironing an! Fluting. 

Laundry csllel for asd delivered 
Government St. Ojican

Cowichan Laudry
T. KOTAUL Prop.

Laundry work called for and de

livered. Prices reasonable. 
DUNCAN. - B. C.

KOKSIUHm HOTEL
Feraeyhoagh Proprietoi

Wposite railway station]

ISBi^aiid Shooting in the im- 
iate'^dera^Wdnity. 

';i:i;>iprfoffiice on premises

Estimates Given on *11 Kinds of Bui 
Shingles, Sash. Door*. Etc. For Sale.

lacaH,

€. m. Skliaer, e. €.
Civil Engineer and

1? Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Wine Snrveying.

Duncan, B.C.
R. H. WHIDDEN

w.iaBLvV4inr ■
•Lll kinds of W.n l work.

Pictures Framed
Undertaking and Fiinumis tnk«i, 

oliargn of.

OU.NJkS.

market

D P1.ASKBTT, Prop
Finest Aaeortment of Meats. 

Head Cheese Jand^iSausages a 
specialty.

G>wich*n Bay 
General Herchandise

At Live and Let Live Prices 
High Grade Groceries

Boots and Shoes
HardwareJBtc.

Hay, Grain and Feed 
Boats. Livery

N. BRONVNJOHN
MAPLE BAYA MAPLE BAY ^

feHEAPSIDE StoreJ
I AT POST OFFICE. ■**i»> Choice brands of Groceries care- 

folly selected.
„ we do not list what yon ask 
for we are always pleased to 

proenre it Fresh em al
ways in dernsnaTways in demsnft g

W. A. WOODS. Proo.

& TYPEWRITING 
done at reasonable rates.

WORK STRICTLY CONFIOBNTIAL 
Sa.'*Addreaa ‘Stenographer’ 
^ Driard Hotel Vietori*.

UAHICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WBDOLB Fropricton

Headquarters for 1 oiAls and 
Commercial

Ba.li lor hire on SooMao. L.ke. RncI V 
lent Fidiing ud Banthi|. This Hot.!
U iMctly firw elm .nd hu lyxo «»-• 
throoghoat with all andcra ooamlaoa.

DUNCA»>. AC

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
JRICB BROS., FropI

JDUNCANS STATION
Vaacounr lalaad.

Slag* Heels Traia ani^Leales for th. 
Joyidua Lake Oeil..

A. MURRAY,
Merchant * 
Tailor......

Best Materials, ^rst Class 
Workman^ip.

No now to send away from 
Town for Tailor-made Suits.

Odd Fellows'BlocL Dooaii*B,C.
•••••••aaa*aaeea#aaaaaea

KING EDWARD 

=H0TEL-=
Coroer 'Yates and Broad Streets

VICTORIA, a C
If you contemplste visiting .Victoria. 

)-o* will find it worth your while 
to stay at THE KING EDWARD 
the only first cUas, medinm priced hotel 
in Victoria. THE fiNG EDWARD 
HOTEL is sitosted right in the heart of 
the dty, with 1 jO rooms, 50 of which 
have private baths, and running hot and 
cold water in every room. American or 
Europeaii plana.

A. C. HAHILTON. Prop.

nissL Me Clack
ICrnerieuced Teacher from kngtaud 

of

task, TaMtlig and lesItL
k..(l baa opened a Ki ‘-rgarteu 
ocUuul fur a.:iall ohil-lrt» under 7. 

DUNCAN, B. O.

HENRY2H—1
Qarden Ttwis
Spraying 

Bee '
Materials

suppues

Pratt and Oaj natal i' - 
Home grown ■ hardy * teeted ^ 
and provao. \y

Oar trees do not* hare to be 
fumigated. They are grown in 
the only part of the continent 
not infested with the San Jose

IS7 Page CHalogun^'-v I ' 
M.J. HBNRV / 

Greenhoose* ud Seedh^
3010 Westminster 

convex.
Branch Nnrsery,

<<^4IU1SE!«ES
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It Keeps Tbem Busy

'

^uesBiig why we do the bunnM The aniw- 
er is good qualify ficiowpticei,co3ibioed widil 
well selected stocL * * * *

‘K’ Boots & Shoes.
40 
30 
SO 
SC 
25
K K

pairs ‘K’ Oxfords

Boots

K K !f K K

@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 

K K

$5.00 
$5.26 
$6 00 
$6.25 
$4.50 
K K

«r. P. JArilEi Tfcc Arcade
Where you jiet the best

Hot Weather Hints for Campers
Ume Juice 25. 40 and 75 cents
Effiel Tower Lemonade 2Se a tin
Big Wheel " 25e “
Persian Sherbet 25 a bottle

Water Wings Bathing Cape
86. 40 &50C. 2Sto75e.

Duncan Pharmacy

Si AaJfa^fs
7hiler the anspicea o.' '^le 
\<rf the Pnsbytart^fl'Church, Ouacua

liurt*hiK.^uly’^'i5th

at Pitt a'Petersoas'

Tlio Ladies will reueire ten per cent of the proeeei'U of the days 
Cash S.ilee on all

Dry Oooils. Gent’s Pnriiishiiigs, BooU and Shoes 
Orockerywaro. Glassware, Tinware am! Euainelware 

______ Special iiediiced Prirus in «ll lines for this date.

Iteiuember the Dale 
Bring your cash and assist the ladies

-Sale 
Closes at 
6 p. m.

One
Day
Only

aseessseeeea •ssesseaeaeeeeaessee^ ------------------ ^ — wwww wwwwwwwwwW

I PhcBnix Fire Assuraaca COs I
,:>ii SI

OF LONDON, ENGLAND 
Greatly Reduced Rates.

J. I. MUTFER
:

sslore loserlas 
elsewliere.

•seeeeeeeese saassesoseeeeeeS

J. Hyde Parker
Electrical and lecliaaiul
Eaglnetf and Coatractor.

Eistimates Given.

All Kinds of Work Undertaken. 
CROFTON, - - - . - V. I.

NEW PHOTO 

FRAMES

G. W. G. Colk
Family Butcher

Duncan & Chemainus

Special Value 
25c to $IOO

H. F. PREVOSl'
STATIONER Duncan.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

Bstimates given for all kinds of
Building and Repair work. 

Ladysmith No. i Cedar Shingles 
lor sale in any qnaotUy at 

Lowest Market Price.
DUNCAN.........................B. C.

P.p. Box loi—TelepliSBe Sti

John Stewsrt, a prominent 
real-estate man of Ladysmith 
disappeared from home last 
week and much anxiety was 

. felt as to his whereabouts.
Several search parties were 

organized to look for the missing 
man, but without success. On 
Saturday evening however, Mr 
Stewart succeded in reaching 
civilization at Somenoa from 
which point he telephoned the 
news of his safety to bis home 
in Ladysmith, daring the early 
rart of bis wandering he was 
accompanied by his dog, which 
played out however. Be carried 
the animal with him for a while 

v^ut had to abandon him near the 
• Chemainus River.

the invitation of Mr C. 
a large number of friend 

at his residence last 
evening and made merry 

the small hours of the morn 
tTThe affair was gotten up in

^tM'e of Mr W. Grassie who has 
beeq^^ome from Mexico on a 
holiday.

Mowing machine knives sharp 
ened at R. H. Whidden’s.

Thb Cowichan Water Works 
Co., VtD.
NOTICE

From and after thia date, all 
taps, faucets, etc., used tor 
sprinkling must be turned off 
not later than ten o’clock p. m. 
every evening and remain turned 
off until seven o'clock a. m. the 
following morning.

Persons not observing thia rule 
or allowing water to runto waste 
will be liable to have their ser
vice discontinued without notice.

In the event of fire, or any a- 
larm being rung on the fire bell, 
consumers must see that all taps, 
etc., are turned off at once, to 
allow of the maximum pteesure 
beingobtained from the hydrants 

As these rules are for the eom- 
mon good, the Company re
quest that they be faithfully ob
served.

E. Castley 
Managing Director 

Duncan, B. C July 10,1909

Mr. Myles Morley, C. E . of 
Duncan, has been appointed 
City Engineer at Ladysmith and 
will have charge of the installa
tion of a sewerage system in the 
Smelter town.

Mr. Morley has been granted 
a salary of $100 per month by 
the Ladyamith Council, and a 
portion of his time will be grant
ed him to engage in private 
practice. Mr. Morley will contin
ue hia oflioea and business in 
Duncan.

Mr. Moriey has made altera
tions in the plana for a sewerage 
aystem of Ladysmith which ef
fects a saving in coat of over 
$5000 and, it is claimed, will give 
a better service.

The contest is open only to 
residents of the Cowidian dis
trict. Entries moat be made not 
later than Tuesday evening, to 
the secretary of the Duncan 
Club, Mr. H. D. Morton, and the 
drawing will take place the fol
lowing day.

The open tournament will be 
held on August 5th, 6th and 7th, 
one week later than was origin
ally intended, so as not. to con
flict with the dates for the Vic
toria tourney.

The date for the club handi- 
cap tournament has not yet been 
set

W. T. BARRETT
DcDcaii, B. 0.

Open the draft from 
npstirn^

When yon faol a triila 
eUIty, tth not maeaaaary to
r> down eaUar-^ tars os tha drafta of

Fitmace
Fire Moiaooa barm an 

briskly—chilly fecKnlf 
quickly disappears. 
When warm enougk, 
lower the chela.

For a geouim cam. 
wrt-prodfcer, buy the 

" MAGNET" 
Built for wood, but 

w« alto bun eouL 
Bum by 

W

FOR SALE BY

Pitt

Thu up KMiatu Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repaire a epedalfy. Aleo 
Haroue tepain.

Duncan is threatened with a 
K. of P. invasion on July 24th 
when members of that order 
from aU parts of the island wiU 
congregate here to take part in 
the Knights reunion and conven
tion on the Recreation grounds.

An excellent programme of 
atheletic sports, for amateurs has 
been arranged by the committee 
and splendid prizes will be offer
ed for the winners in the various 
events.

Both the Odd FeUowa and 
Knights of Pythias will, install 
their officers for the ensuing 
term this evening.

A most enjoyable dance was 
held in the K. of P. Hall on 
Thursday evening in honor of 
the Victoria tennis experts who 
were representing the Capital 
city in the inter ciub matchae 
with the Duncan club.

Sue the Specisls in Whitewuar 
and (lie new Wliitetruar Bloiiaea 
at Pitt and Peterson.

Dan Gaboorie, Duncan’s whirl
wind pitcher, who ia working at 
present in Chemainus, and pitch
ing for the mill town team, will 
return to Duncan in a weeks 
time, and his presence on the lo
cal line up will strengthen the 
home team considerably.

The contesta on the courts of 
the Duncan Lawn Tennis Club 
for the Hayward Cup, ambli- 
matieal of the championship of 
Cowichan District in men’s sin
gles will be played off on Friday 
and Saturday next This cup 
which must be won three times 
before becoming the property of 
the holder, is held by R. N. 
Hincks, of the South Cowichau 
Club, who won it last year for 
the first time.

Upon two seperate occasions 
the citizens of Duncan have by 
resolution demanded that the 
fire bell be removed from its 
present site to the corner of Stat - 
ion and Craig streets to the fire 
haU. The bell continues to oc
cupy its old position and the 
question arises who is to remove 
it

The plans for the improvements 
to the Knigts of Fythias building 
have been approved by the lodge 
and the enlargement of the hall 
will be proceeded with immed- 
Stely.

Ok dm Bar»(r $ko»
Hot & G)Id 

' Baths 25c
Get your hair cut

Peterson
Duncan, B. C

JOHN CULLEN
Hmk Paistcr

Only First Class Materials used. 
Duncan. B. C.

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kiads of help shpidied, quicx. 
Cord Wood Isold in .length 

KENNETH STREET. 
DPNCAN,....................... B. C

The Winners for June
Have you drawn one of these 

of Royalnumbers from a sack 
Standard Flour?

40613

70363

41763

61404

47269 42072 
49379 48275 
51347 45138

If you have, you are entitled 
to a 109 piece china dinner set. 
Each month from the duplicatee 
of coupons placed in the sachs 
of Roj^ Standard Fleas leaving 
our mills, we draw ten numbers. 
If you were forunate enough to 
secure one of thes you are en
titled to a dinner set There have 
been many succeasful ones—you 
may be next

Royal Standard Flour is the 
best and purest household flour 
in the west—made from the 
finest selected wheat by special 
machinery— watched through 
evsry process— guarded until it 
reaches your table. It is prefec- 
tion itself in a flour Ask you 
dealer for it
UdKoiotr imillN « 6r«li (Eo.. 

OBitd.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

AKoTstattrestclinlliitAirB
^ F**** II wiffl P»y yott to extuine this furnace

I

1st—Just notice Ik>w the smoke travels—Every turn i, 
s ronnd, and easily olewed — lot shirp and htrl to clean, (aa 
in most fornacas) witli eonsoquent ohstrnction of draft.

2nd—Wood is oied for fuel and the fnrnaoe works on 
tlie principle of an Air Tiglit heater.

3rd—Tliereeie no grates to scrape end clean, and nu 
backbraakiiig ash pit to clean every inuruing, with iu attaiid- 
ent dirt and annoyaooe.

4th—Ashes need be reinored only ouce a month.

Of conrte, if yon want a iiioe large ashpit to clean 
oat every morning we can a<x,omuiodste you.

Let us give you au estimate on your 
Plumbing, Heating and Lighting.

Wo understand our bnsiuees and our pricaa am right.

Heushan & Anderaon 
Plumbers

FOR SALE
A well situated Residential property about 3^ milee 

from Duiicau comprising 25 acres with Dwelling Barn 
end Stoble. The Bqildings are situated 011 high ground 
and have been erected recently.

The property is pprUy cleared and an orchard baa been 
laid out, a large number 01 trues being in beering. 

Price $4 260

J. H. Whittome, Duncan, B. C.
The Wonder of the 

Century I
Twentietb

'THE BIG if CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Campuiy, 

Victoria. B. C

Try Our

Home Made Brcadl

^ mi$S $MftOM*S
.Tee ert«i m tea 

6ardeas
Open Wednesday May 12H«,

A fresh supply of Cake always 
on

J. Marsh, Prop’r.

^ DNicaa Bakery ^

MONEY TO 

LOAN
On first class aacarity 9 6 ]t.

MUnERftDUNGAN
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D. R. HATTIE,' 8UNUBIIT
^ aoAii

COBBLE HILL
Dealer in 

WagoiM, CarrUgei, Harneis. Agric- 
ultnral, Impleitt.-n'.s. Repair of all 
kinds. A'fent't for English and Can
adian Bicye'es, Singet' Senring 
Machines, etc, etc, etc.

Lever Brothers, Toronto, wUl aend rilT 
bee a cate of their femois Plant-'I 
bilet soapt if yon mendiB His paper

Lands For Sale JSSvpx
AgricnItnnI. Timlter, and Sub 

urban Lands for sale- For prices 
and location apply to the Land | 
Agent at Victoria, or the District '' 
Land Agent at Dnneans.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur

ban Acreage for sale at Ladysaitb. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent. Ladysmith.

A Oasstfied A1

DUNOANS

Limlict Coopuf.
MaoafiictQrer»>f all kinds of

Kom aid Dressed Inter,
Air Dried Plooring ahd Monldlnge a 

Spedetty.
Mill and 01^

Cnwidua lake Rial

CUSTOMS. BROKE
And Porwardtaf AfMt

Ooodi cleared tbruagh Coatoaa 
and forwarded to ^iiaigaeea.

O. 8. BAXTER

Agent Ui
and Ofice

John Hirsch
British Cbtnmtiia 
Land Sui veyor.

I,attil. Titnbar ami ,Mitto Surveys 
Tvlophotte il 

Diittcan B.O

If yon 
are in

terested 
ill stocks 

write for 
my fiarket 

letter
wliicli will be 

iiiHiled to yon 
freeuf uhurgtt 

every week.

Wfll pay

-e-

The Local Team with 3 men 
loaned by Shearings team suffer

ed a defeat last Sunday afternoon 
on the White house grounds, the 
play was good fordinnings, when 
the local pitcher blew up and the 
visitors made 7 runs. The Cow- 
ichan team changed pitchers 3 
times to try and stop the heavy 
batting. A desperate attemp will 
be made to bring back the cap 
in tlie course of a few weeks.

The Rev. Dr Spencer of Van
couver delivered a free lecture on 
the subject of Temperance to a 
packed Hall here last Thursday 
after which the Good Tempters 
gave a Bun Feed and Ice Cream 
which lias alao thoroughly en

joyed. Several from Dnneans at
tended.

Mr Timmins a jovial insurance 
agent from Vancouver spent 
Thursday looking over business 
interest?, and while here was 
the victim < f a good joke.

Mr Sprinkling of Victoria, who 
is rolling nii'to a few lots arov.ml 
Mill Bay, spent Fri<lay here.

Mr and Mrs Dodds left Tht'i-s- 
day evenii’g for Salt Srrin.g Isl
ands wheie 4'r Dodda is the 
local teacher.

yofl better

tiian any

Victor A.G. Eliot
Meiiilier Spokane Stuck Exchange

Mining Investmdlr 

Broker*

otber form

The Duncan Baseball team 
visited Chemainus on Sunday 
last and received a good drub
bing at the hands of the Mill 
town boys by a score of 8 to 2.

Gabonri pitched for Chemainus 
while Surplice delivered twisters 
for the Duncan boys but the sup
port which he received was not 
of the gilt edge variety and as 
the ^ys failed to redeem them
selves at the bat they were con

sequently snowed under.'
The work of J. Cadwallader as 

umpire gave entire satisfaction 
to victors an vanquished alike.

Every team has its off days 
however, and the locals are not 
discouraged but will -nset the 
same team next week on the 
Agricultural Hall grounds when 
it b expected that the taUes will 
beturi^ on the Chemainus 
nine.

It Takes TWO - . Are Y 

One of them ?
If, of the two peosle it takes to make a barg^, yehL barg^, 

li to^Ju

Tl: few Mill Co hn'o s'-cuied 
the l;tr.:bcr eoiiliael for the 
Briil.vfs on llie Mill Bay -Gold- 
atrcjin roaii end ate siruad.v cut

ting a'-il deliverLig tub order.

It b the intonlicu of several 
here to visit the Seattle Exposi

tion shortly.

Miss Stuart arrived by Thur
sday evening train from Nanai

mo and will spend part of her 
vacation with her parents.

P.O.Box 249 TekfboaeUS. 
1203 GoTcnunait Sired. 

Vldaria.B.C.

of adyertisiag.

BindingSon
Qeneral | Blacksmiths
HORSE SHOEINQ

a ipecialty.

Sulitiii Si.. DUNCAN. B. C.

Absolutely the best machine. 
For terms apply to

N.C. EVANS
The Memory of a Rose
Thnre is Boiiiethiiig engaging in 

the delicate tints of the ruse that 
arrests the attention and tlirowa a 
spell over the senses, the sweet 
fragraiire <if trliich recurs lo ns 
with every passing year.

My roses are very beaiilifiil 
just now. Will you -jail you call 
and let me show them to you?

C. M. LANE.
BERKHAMPSTEAO NURSERY,

Telephone A 31 SOMBNOS, B. C.

Jimmie^has secured the service 
of a competent substitute to 
attend to the wants of hb cus

tomers during bb absence from 
the city. Mr Routiedge will 
spend a portion of hb holidays 
in visiting the A. Y. P. in Seattle 

The price of Cowichan Cream

ery Batter has risen Scents per 
pound during the past week, 
and a further advance in price 
is expected shortly.

Those interested in the egg 
industry should not fall to attend 
the meeting in the Agricultural 
Hall on Monday evening next at 
8 p. m. when Mr W. Brown of 
the National Poultry Organiza
tion Society of London Ekitdand 
will speak upon the subject of 
‘Successful co-operation in the, 
Poultry industry’.’ and the most 
advanced methods of poultry 
feeding.

Mr Brown is conversant with 
the latest methods of the branch 
of fanning and b in addition a 
most pleasing speaker.

The Board of School Trustees 
for the Municipality of North 
Cowichan requires teachers for 
the following Schoais;—Duncan 
graded school, principal and jun

ior tei^hers; Chemainus Landing, 
Chemainus River, and Maple 
Bay. Principal for Duncan to be 
male. Salary $80 per month, in
creasing after the first year by 
$5 per month yearly to $100 per 
month. Chemainus Landing, 
$70 per month with same in
crease to $80 per month. The rest 
$50 per month increasing by $2.50 
to $75.

Applications, with copies of 
testimonials, must be in my 
hands not later than the 27th 
inst.

Jas Norcross, Sec.
Duncan. B. C.

Fete
WILL BE HELD ON THE

OLD MISSION CONNER

Near St. Peter’s Church

THE KINCi D>xUCHTERS
Tue. July 13th. from 3 to 9 p.m.

Sports and varioiia competitions
Clock gold, Skipping contest, Slow bicycle race, Shooting gallery, 

Rutton hble competition, etc.

•jj-
are ONE, how much would it bs worth to'^Ju to 
find the other one? Would it be worth the cost j- 
a classified ad?

The “other one’’ necessary to “make a bargain” 
may be found, in nine cases out of ten thzeugh want 
advertbing in Tha C:wicoan Leader.

Waiiltsi —Vuiiiig iiiilcli cow, quiet 
;||| I g"iltlc H rirlalrl'i Inn.lie 

N, I’. Itciigi'ii,
t’mvi,'l.;in I*. ().

JerseyFor Sale;-Registered 
heifer.

G. T. Maurict 
Shawnigan Lake 

For Sale—Several purpose horse 
about 1300 lbs, 6 yrs oldCoobt 
and sound, used to any'kind of 
work, irotor proo^^ply Ls*-' 
der office. -.a

ror sate—r 
'-TAritogb 
and eaW, i

tfjE'
Wanted—Hay cuttingr^ Apply 

i/eader office.

TEN DE Its

TENDERS will be received by 
the undersigned on or before 
July 15tb for the erection of a 
board fence of approximately 
580 yards on a part of Section 18 
Range 1 Cowichan Dbtrict known 
as the “Old Mission.” Particu
lars may be had by applying at 
the office of the undersigned.

Mutter & Duncan 
Hillcrest Poultry Farm 

In future anyone wbhing to 
inspect thb Poultry Farm will 
only be able to do so on Thurs
day afternoons from 2 p. m. to 4 
p. m. on payment of $^50. Per
sonal interviews or correspon
dence on Poultry subjects ^50 

S. G. Hanson

EoR SALE— Fifty acres good 
evel land and some Valuaeabie 
Timber, with House and Wood- 
shel. Outbuildings. Well of water 
riie whole fifty acr s fenced-

%

aoout three acres cleared and 
seme sb'hed. This property b 
on main road, a very cential lo- 
oati.'n. Price $3,000. Aoply- 
W., Leader office, D ncan

For Sale—Pure brad shorthorn 
■ ig bull, fit for service, 

1 apply
£vans, Kokailah

ftriWIe—Suffolk Punch gelding 
■* 4 years old, sound and good 

worker, weight about 1350. 
apply J. J. Mahoney

Duncan’s P. 0.

KOIISALE—: K. ur wheeled 
l-iiggy with liuu<l fur single 

horse or pair. Apply II, D. Irvine 
Co.tivlian Bay.

FOR SALE Good driving horse 
Apply Jas. Evans Duncan.

Fur Mile—Several liigl^ grade
liuifers, some due almost at once 
Also Syr. old gelding—weight 

‘ I'lOO, quiet. Apply
It. E Barkley, 

\Ve»:iii>liiiu >

Y. YANO
Baraain,— Good team, uugon 
and hiurness; everything in first 

class condition weight 3000 
For further iuformation Apply 
“D” Leader office.

(Care^of A. Leakey, Somenos) 
CONTRACTS TAKEN
CORD WOOD

FOR SALE

.Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd* bv

S. A. BANTLY,
94 OoDglu St VictOtU. B. C

eo YCARr
EXPCRIENCK

Patents
eemnoHrsAa

........^

wauwm^tatuS,

i flraMM « marblt Olorkt
Granite and Marble Monu* 

meats TableU, etc., at the 
lowest price, consbtent 
with first class stock 
and workmanship.

WIITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Jl. Stfioart. Uictoria B.
Cor. Yates A Blanchard Sts.

Myles Morley* C L
Fellow, laslltute ol Arebiteets

and Surveyors

Architect Surveyor 
and Sanitary Engineer

Fi r Side - Pony, niol 2 wheeled 
eai I. I’uiiy qniul, «:iitulile fur 
a hilly to drive. Apply

I’ilt and I’etersiin. 
Fi r Side- Some goml oowh. fresh 

fell talving, also I’uiiel; folding 
I'250 Ills. 3 yrn, hriiknn.

G. t*. Ihliii^, Uiiplli Ihiv

For Sale; —Three cows, milking, 
one newly calved. Farms and 
five acre lots.

Geo. Bartlett 
Cowichan Bay

For Fale:- Man or Woman, My 
South African Veteran Bounty 
L.nnd Certificate issued by the 
Deijsrtment of the Interior, 
Ottawa; good for 320 acres of 
any Dominion Land open for 
entry in Alberta, Saskatch

ewan, or Manitoba. Any person 
over the age of ISyears, Man or 
Woman, can aetjuire this land 
wiih this certificate. For im- 
mr liato sale $800. Write or wire, 
1. E. Telford, 131 Shuter Street. 
I'oronto, Ontario.

For Sale—Ladies singer bicycle. 
Only been used three weeks, 
in perfect condition apply to 
377 Leader office.

For Sale—Good Team of horaea. 
3000 lbs. Must be sold.

Apply Mrs. Lowrie
Cowichan Bay P. 0.

To Let

Summer Cottage on Cowichan 
Bay ^

Cottage in Duncana, rent $13 
per month.

Apidy J. H. Whittome 
Duncan, B. C.

Office
Station Street, DUNCAN, & C.

Any work entrusted to the 
above will receive prompt and 
careful attention

For Sale—A four seated 
gonet^ light and in good' 

j New rubber tires. Alsoi

7

9

harness to match. ■ Kj 'I.v. 
Apply E. Mungrave,

11 Olympb Avbu 
Victoria, B. C.
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